
ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
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November 12, 2020 
 
Dear St. James’ Family, 
 
Due to the rise in Covid-19 cases in Chippewa County, the Vestry and Ministry Support Team (MST) have decided to cancel 
services through November 30th. 
 
 To stay connected with each other, we will be having a virtual coffee hour on Wednesday November 18th at 7:00p.m.  
There are two ways to join the coffee hour. To join by computer, go to https://zoom.us/  and click on join a meeting.  The 
Meeting ID: 906 439 5320 and the Passcode: Saints.  You can also dial by phone using the number +1 646 876 9923.  The 
Meeting ID: 906 439 5320 and the Passcode: 346963.  If you need more help in connecting, please do not hesitate to call 
someone on the team or vestry. 
 
The Diocese of Northern Michigan has a live service Sunday mornings at 9 a.m. on their Facebook page:  
www.facebook.com/EpiscopalDioceseofNorthernMichigan The service is available for viewing any other time on their 
YouTube channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGV-u4HHBVutJkJU3BHvMFA The National Church also offers a 
Sunday Service  at 11 a.m. on their website www.cathedral.org/worship/service  
 
Ruth Neveu has agreed to make phone calls to connect with people.  If you would like to help her in this endeavor, please 
call her (906) 635-9217 or email her ruthaneveu@gmail.com and let her know you would like to help.   
 
I have also attached a letter from Bishop Ray that he emailed out this morning, regarding COVID-19. 
 
It is important that you remember, even though church services are canceled at this time, pledge cards and pledges are 
still needed to keep the church operating.  If you would like to keep your pledge up to date, you can mail checks to either 
the church or directly to my home address, 508 Sheridan Drive, Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783. 
 
 St. James’ main concern is that you all stay safe and healthy.   Please remember to wash your hands, wear a mask, and 
socially distance.  
 
If you have questions or concerns or need pastoral care, please do not hesitate to contact the church, Vestry, or MST. 
 
Stay Healthy, 
 
 
Pam Briglio 
Clerk of the Vestry 
 
pb 
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